Metals leaching from common residential and commercial roofing materials across four years of weathering and implications for environmental loading.
Urban stormwater is a major source of chemical pollution to receiving waters. Anthropogenic materials in the built environment can be an important source of chemicals to stormwater runoff. Roofing materials can leach significant amounts of metals, which vary over the life of the roof. We report concentrations of three metals (As, Cu, Zn) leaching into runoff from experimental panels of 14 roofing materials over 4.5 years of weathering. Ten roofing materials leached metals. Several leached >10 ppb during one or more study periods. The most common correlate with metal concentration was panel age, followed by precipitation amount. Extrapolating from these observations, we estimated the loading of metals from each roofing material during the first 10 years following installation. Eight materials were predicted to leach metals above background at the end of the 10 years. In combination with information on the prevalence of different roofing materials in the Puget Sound region of the Pacific Northwest, we estimated the relative amount of metals contributed from roofing materials in this basin. Most arsenic and copper was estimated to be contributed by residential roofing; nearly all arsenic from wood shakes manufactured with copper chromated arsenic, and copper contributed mainly from treated wood shakes followed by copper granule-containing asphalt shingles. Most zinc was estimated to be contributed by commercial roofs, including Zincalume and painted metal roofs. Overall our data shows that roofing materials can be an important long-term source of As, Cu, and Zn to stormwater runoff. Compared with atmospheric deposition, roof materials were a significant source, particularly of As and Cu. To get a complete picture of metals sourced from buildings, there is a need to study whole roof systems, including gutters, downspouts, and HVAC systems, as well as metals contributed from homeowner-applied treatments to their roofs.